Best Hot Fudge Sundae
Two portions of our rich homemade vanilla ice cream topped
with whipped cream and a red maraschino cherry. Served
with a pitcher of our homemade hot fudge sauce ............. $4.95
One portion of ice cream ................................................. $3.95

Hot Fudge Pecan Sundae

Our hot fudge sundae topped with pecans. A delicious combination ......... $4.95
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One portion of ice cream ........................................................................... $4.25

Hot Fudge Banana Split

A split ripe banana, two portions of our rich vanilla ice cream, topped
with crushed nuts, whipped cream and a red maraschino cherry. Served
with a pitcher of our hot fudge sauce ........................................................ $5.95

Turtle Sundae

Two portions of our rich vanilla ice cream smothered with our caramel,
hot fudge and pecans. Garnished with whipped cream and a red
maraschino cherry ..................................................................................... $5.45
One portion of ice cream ........................................................................... $4.50

Quad-Cities Special

We hope, with a little imagination, you can envision this split as a
riverboat on the great Mississippi. A split ripe banana, one scoop of our
rich vanilla and strawberry ice creams, smothered with strawberry and
homemade chocolate toppings, whipped cream, a red maraschino
cherry, crushed nuts, and a paddle wheel made of cookies ........................ $5.95

Mississippi Marvel

This mighty sundae lives up to its name with a river of hot fudge sauce
flowing east and west over a double dip of mocha fudge ice cream.
Capped with waves of whipped cream and a red maraschino cherry ......... $4.95

Caramel Crunch Sundae

Two portions of our rich vanilla ice cream topped with thick caramel
topping. Finished off with whipped cream, red maraschino cherry and
our buttercrunch sprinkled on top ............................................................. $5.25

All That Jazz

Even Bix Beiderbeck’s lips would smack at this sweet fountain treat. Two
round notes of rich vanilla ice cream covered to the tune of marshmallow
and frosty fudge toppings, ending on a high note of roasted cashews,
whipped cream and a red maraschino cherry..............................................$5.45

Tin Roof

An old time favorite, this sundae is complete with two portions of our rich
vanilla ice cream topped with our famous chocolate homemade topping,
peanuts, whipped cream, and a red maraschino cherry..............................$5.25

Whooper Dooper Sundae

Sliced ripe bananas as a foundation, five portions of our rich
homemade ice cream. Smothered in strawberry, caramel, marshmallow,
and our homemade chocolate toppings and finished off with
whipped cream, a red maraschino cherry, and pecans ............................ $12.95

Italian Sundae

A sliced ripe banana, one portion of our rich strawberry ice cream
topped with luscious caramel and one portion of our rich vanilla
ice cream topped with strawberries. Garnished with whipped cream, red
maraschino cherry and buttercrunch ....................................................... $5.95

Sweetheart Sundae

One portion of our rich strawberry ice cream, sliced ripe
banana, one portion of our vanilla ice cream covered with
our flavorful caramel topping, whipped cream, pecans and
a red maraschino cherry...............................................$5.95

Thick Creamy Shakes/Malts

Regular flavors.............................................................$4.50
Made with homemade ice cream..................................$5.50

Old-Fashioned Sodas

Served with two generous portions of our rich vanilla
ice cream. ...............................................................$4.95

Shake & Soda Flavors
Orange, pineapple, root beer,
homemade chocolate, lime, cherry,
vanilla, strawberry, black raspberry

Bachelor’s Kiss
Caramel Crunch

Turtle Sundae

$
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In 1918, Lagomarcino’s candy shop had already found success selling hand-made candies.
Angelo and Luigia had ordered new lamps, custom-made booths and a soda fountain bar, and a
new terrazzo floor installed. With these expenses, the Lagomarcino’s were watching every penny.

Shortly after, a peddler entered the store selling hard candy and recipes. He took Angelo aside and told him he would
sell him, and only him, a recipe for the perfect hot fudge. Angelo accepted the offer, and for 25 dollars he owned the recipe.
Luigia was furious with him for spending so much money. Luckily for Angelo, the fudge was extremely popular, and we still use
the same recipe today.

Banana Royal

A bed of sliced ripe banana, one scoop of our rich vanilla, chocolate
and strawberry ice creams, individually topped with our famous homemade
chocolate, marshmallow and caramel toppings. Garnished with whipped
cream, a red maraschino cherry and crushed nuts. .................................... $7.50

Double Chocolate Pecan Whip

Two portions of our Dutch chocolate ice cream, a sliced ripe banana,
all covered with our homemade chocolate topping. Finished off with
whipped cream, pecans and a red maraschino cherry. We won first prize
with this combination in a contest in the 1930’s, and it is still among
our customers’ favorites ............................................................................. $5.95

Bachelor’s Kiss

A sliced ripe banana, one portion of our rich vanilla ice cream covered
with thick frosty fudge topping and one portion of our Dutch chocolate
ice cream covered with thick marshmallow topping. Whipped cream,
pecans and a red maraschino cherry .......................................................... $5.95

Fruit Banana Split

Lagomarcino’s version of the traditional banana split. A split ripe
banana with one portion of our strawberry ice cream and one portion
of our vanilla ice cream covered with pineapple, cherry and strawberry
toppings, crushed nuts, whipped cream and a maraschino cherry ............. $5.95

Delicious Assorted Sundaes

One dip....................................$3.50 Two dips ...................................... $4.50
Marshmallow, caramel, strawberry, homemade chocolate, pineapple,
frosty fudge, wild cherry
Add crushed nuts, peanuts or pecans.................................................... $.50
Extra topping................................................................................. $.50

Homemade Ice Cream

One scoop.............................$2.60

Two scoops............... $3.95

Quad-Cities Special
Mississippi Marvel

